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CREPE GEORGETTE WAISTS
in White, Flesh, Maize,, and Navy, very 
exquisite style: Specially Priced at

Silk Waists
in different designs andl colors, very d*0 C A 
pleasing variety, specialty priced from * * H

Middy yVaists and Skirts
vh

We are showing a splekdid^iange in ihis Jinet QUoUiy 
and style predominant. come now! do not delay!

Summer Foohv<ear
for Men ,Pmen and Children, We have them in Oxfords, 
as well as High ^°°ts> *n white, tan and navy, all specially 
priced for this .w'eek, make sure to buy a pair now!

WOODSMAN CONTEST

IM.
Candidates Nominated ft 'r North Shore are:

F. A, BfiOPHY, ... HARK HAHBBOOK
DAN BOHAN, JOHN ENGLISi H’ J0S* WHEDDEN

Ballots are coming daily and contestants ate ‘nip and tÀ Nineteen Days more for
the casting of Ballots, make every day count votes. Is your "* CMl yel ? if not' do *° B0W

A. D. FARRAU <& CO.
Wholesale end Retail ,

r t

Newcastle, N. B.
• • - r-7'

Destructive Fire
AjLloggie ville

night and for a time it looked us if 
the whole village would be a prey to 
the flames. Shortly eftor eight 
o’clock fire was discovered in the store 
of A. & R. Loggte, near tiie oil depart
ment. and before an orarm could be 
raised the building was admass of 
flames. The Are then spread to Meos- 
rs. Loggle's factory, next door which,

crossed ti)e road. Several dwelling

the latter did not arrive until almost 
one o’clock, and in the meantime a 
bucket brigade had succeeded in sub
duing the blase.

The loes includes the store and 
factory of the Loggies’ with all their 
contents and fdx dwelling houses oc
cupied by eight families. The loes to 
Messrs. Loggle Is particularly heavy, 
as the foundation of their vault giv
ing way caused all their books and re
cords to be destroyed.

The loss is estimated at about 
three hundred thousand dollars.

OBITUARY
MRS. ANNIE J. COWIE 

The suddee death of Mrs. Annie J. 
Cowle occurred at her residence, Man 
awagontab road, . yeeterday. 
June 3rd. . The j deceased 

waa the widow of George P. 
Cowle. She is iarrived by three son», 
George and Jobs, of PalrvlUe, and 
Alexander of Douglas town (N. B.) ; 
and five daughters. Mrs. Ernest Scott, 
of PalrvlUe; Mrs. AMce Brown, of 
Nova Scotia; Mi*. Oden Bennett, In 
the United States, and Mrs. James 
Stothart, of Chatham (N. B.) The 
deceased had been 111 only a few 
weeks and her death was unexpected. 
Thursday. June 6th.

The funeral will be held from the 
Church of Good Shepard, PalrvlUe, on 
Thursday.

No. 22

castle Boy Scouts 
Give Concert

Thu Newcastle Hoy scouts gave a 
concert last Thursday evening in St 
James Presbyterian Hall. Each num
ber was well rendered and the boys 
arc i.o be congratulated on the success 
made of the entertainment 

The programme was as follows:
O Canada Scouts.
Song—“I’m sorry I made you cry”; 

(encore) My little coal black rose 
Hudson Spr ul.

Monologue (l) The reason; (L) M> 
brother on the Clyde- - Chas. Gough 

Scotch Songs—“Rob Roy Mein 
tosh”; (encoree) That trip to Inver
ary and Sunday morning.

Song—“The diver; (encore) 
old pal of mine” —D. A. Jackson. 

Selection— Brunswick gramophone 
Scotch songs1—“.Wedding of Sandy 

McNab;” encores)—“The reason why 
I wear the kilt,” and “Impersonation 
of a English coster.'*

Elocution-" ( l ) Gunga Din; (2) 
“Captains of Fleet street.”

God Save the King

Beaver Brook
Enroute to Canada

London. Saturday. June 7—(By 
Canadian Associated Press Cablep 
Tue Olympic sailed from Southamp- 
ton on firtday evening with 252 of
ficers find 5,163 other ranks on board 
General Kirkcaldy in command. The 
un*ts are the 38th, 72nd, Battalions 
5th and 12th Engineers, 4th Machine 
guns 4th Divisional Train, 13th Gen 
eral Hospital Corps, Signal Company 
4th Motor Transport Company, four 
nursing sjsters are on board and Lord 
Beaverbrook. with Colonels Edwards 
Marshall, K3rkJ>atrick, Greer, Trot
ter and ,Wllger

D
 HEAVY BEEF WANTED

Any person having good. Heavy 
Beef for sale. Apply to 

O - V LeROY WHITE,
[0 20 2 ., Neweaxtle, N. B.
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